Creation of on-line solutions in support of the dissemination of legislative and analytical information on food-contact materials.
To facilitate access to European Commission (EC) documentation and provide a public service resource of relevant information an Internet site dedicated to food-contact materials was created (http://cpf.jrc.it/webpack/) in 1998. The site contains legislative information in downloadable format, information on contacts for authorities and organizations in the field of food-contact materials, as well as information on methods for overall and specific migration. A satellite site (http://cpf.jrc.it/smt/) is dedicated to physicochemical and spectral information (FT-IR, GC-MS, NMR) as well as analytical methods on an increasing number of regulated substances. Many of these, as well as substances submitted for evaluation, are held in a centralized databank at the JRC in Ispra and aliquots can be made available to the public upon request. The site also recently expanded to provide an incentive for analytical networking between institutions by including information pages on current EC-funded and national projects and conference announcements.